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mere nas been a lot of 

Eon right here in this 
recently as I have' 
rossed the state 

t^paking to different 
tercbes. lU say this; of 
g ihe churches I’ve been 
n3 and out <rf in recent 
ninths, I didn't find one 
•teacher or member who 
mows what it means to be 
tviak*ned to his lost 
it^UBtion and have Christ 
Wealed tohis heart Now I 
Wlire it has been said: 
‘temther Little thinks he is 
insert, talking about Christ 
N|ng revealed.” No, I 
kii’t. I’m just stating the 
p&atest truth in all the 
•diverse. If Christ has not 
>een revealed to your 
•enrt, you are not saved! 
riot's why you hate the 
pmor’s messages and why 
y<W hate my testimony. 
[ Jfhe natural man is 
naiply a house of totally 
depraved flesh. That’s why 
y<?ahate the Gospel. In the 
fiiwt chapter of Romans, 
thfc greatest representative 
the Lord ever had on earth, 
thi Apostle Paul, gives us a 

striking commentary on 
«*• totally depraved 
condition of man. Paul 
wgnt on to say in Verse 30: 
”.rJiaters of God...” Man* 
pjinatur e hates God. Out of 
a hatred for God grows all 
otter hatreds. Thatks why 
theworld lain the mess it Uj 
in toda>Tyou hate God. Yon 
late Him SO much until if 
ro|i omUd get to Him and 

IglWyoirfreedom to^do 
ranted to, you’d stab Him 
n the Bosom a million 
inaw. That’? how much 

you hate God. Have you 
ev?y seen that you hate 
Gag? You will before God 
saves you. When a sinner is 
brought under Holy Spirit 
conviction seeing his 
coerupt condition, he 
waQders why God hasn’t 
cast him into Hell already. 
That’s right. You wonder 
bow you could be so wicked 
and why God has put up 
with you all these years 
with your hating Him as 
you have. 

Have you ever seen these 
things I’m setting forth? 
Ytgt will before God saves 
yah. I know the deceived 
stne of every heart with 
whom I have to deal. Your 

rebellion against the truth 
is wen understood. A nun 
wrote me a long letter 
teffing me he didn’t want 
any more of my messages. 
He had claimed to be 

J.M.Lhtle 
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saved. God crossed his will 
in the messages. The Lord 
knew what was in that 
man’s heart all the time. 
Years ago here I met a 

preacher who told me he 
had read my messages in 
the Post. I knew from his 
response that he had no 
love for the truth, even 
though he is a preacher. 
Now the Lord has exposed 
his heart 

Friend, you cannot go 
contrary to your nature. 
Your nature is meanness, 
hatred, ignorance, pride, 
selfishness, stubborness. 
and unbelief. I never argue 
with a man who won’t have 
the truth. It’s not for you. 
Only the elect will be 
saved. Christ did not die for 
everyone. If He had, then 
everyone would be saved. 
He did not die in vain. 
God’s Word teaches a 
limited atonement. Now, a 
^free-wilier will come back 
and say: “Oh, yes, Christ 
died for everybody and it’s 
up to the sinner to believe 
Christ if he wants to.” Now, 
that would base salvation 
on the will of the sinner, 
making the sinner 
sovereign over Christ. 

What an abomination! 
Man in his natural state is 
Just as helpless to save 
htmaetf-as -he-ie to make ar 
new world. I wish you 
would read and study the 
first chapters of the Books 
of Isaiah and Romans »«! 
ask the Lord to open your 
minds and hearts and let 
you see yourself as you are 
in the light of His Word. 
Now, you don’t know what 
you are asking for when 
you jio that. But you had 
better do it anyway. I 
didn't know what I was 
doing when I asked the 
Lord to show me myself. 
But I knew I had to see 
myself in this life or the 
next. And I praise the Lord, 
not only did He show me 
myself, He showed me that 
Christ died for me. 

It means something to 
know the Lord, only a few 
know Him. If you knew 
Him you wouldn’t dare 
throw my messages out nor 
those of my late pastor. 
You’d welcome us both 
with open arms. But an 
unsaved pastor doesn't 
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want these messages in his 
church. I pity you. You 
won’t go in the kingdom 
yourself and you are keep- 
ing others out. Your atti- 
tude toward God’s ser- 
vant and the messages is a 
revelation of your spiritual 
condition. You don’t know 
what it means to be a lost 
sinner and have Christ re- 
vealed yo your heart, so 

you have to hate both the 
message and the messen- 
ger. When Christ comes, 
the majority of our preach- 
ers and teachers will be left 
behind. One preacher said 
the janitor took my late 
pastor’s messages from the 
church and put them in the 
back. Another took them up 
himself. Yes, you have to 
hate those messages be- 
cause you hate God in your 
lost condition. I’ll say to 
any sinner, if you have the 
least desire after Christ, 
fall at his feet thanking 
Him and never cease to 
thank Him. Only the Lord 
in His great grace can give 
you a hunger after Christ. 
Look and turn to Him. 

Continue to listen to our 
late pastor, L. R. Shelton, 
with THE VOICE OF 
TRUTH at 7:30 over WAGI 
fm and at 8:00 over WAGL 
am each Sunday morning. 

Read "Who's Who In The Kitchen'' 
I_to find out._ 

SUMMER 
SPECIALS 

Can Give You The 
Best Deal On A New 
Or Used Car. 
Start 86 in stvle. 

INDCPENDENCI DATS UN 6901 East Independence Blvd. 535-1012 

North Carolina 
HIGHWAY SAFETY INDEX 

Thru October 2b. I9S5 

Fatalities to date 1985 1,206 
Fatalities wearing seat belts.54 
Seat belt survival index.96% 

Fatalities to date 1984 1,168 
Fatalities wearing seat belts.25 

Total Fatalities 1984 1,448 
Fatalities wearing seat belts.31 

Source: William Hiatt 
Commissioner, Motor Vehicles 

NOTICE 

We are soliciting subcontract proposals on the 
HVAC contract for Concourse A and terminal 
building expansion, Charlotte-Douglas Internation- 
al Airport. 

Bid Date: 2 p.m., November 12, 1985 

Subcontractors involved in welded steel piping, insulation, sheet metal, and temperature control, should contact our Charlotte office at 704-332-0066 
and ask for Arthur Waggoner or Richard Glassen 

Triplex Construction, Inc. 
P.O.Boc 33726 

Charlotte, N.C. 28236 
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^ IN STOCK OVER 200 NEW PONTIACS V 
% ONLYI TO CHOOSE FROM 

t»r > tMV\wvt» r n// , (.. v 7 
PrevtoaaeeleaOo not qualify lor let.aea mile guarantee 1 '' 

-. _ Fleet. Ratal. Ar Leaae galea Are .Nut Eligible 
• VIAH 011 100,000 MILS WARRANTY COVNRS .77 
• En°ln® a Front A Rear Suapenaion » Electrical Syatem 
a Trenamiaaion • Factory Atr-Condltlonmg . Cooling Syatem 
• Ffont °F n«*r Wheel Drive a Electronic tnatrumenta . Fuel Syatem 
e Steering ( 

LIMITED DEFER.. .MAT RE WITHDRAWN WITHOUT NOTICE 
bJak'. ONLY AT... 
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IMAUA 

muSSSSrn 
for all your 

RUTH auTomoDiie needs 
NEW — USED CARS, TRUCKS & VANS 
PURCHASE (financing available), 
LONG TERM LEASES, ALSO FLEET 
SALES 
CALL RUTH, 9 am-6 pm (704 ) 372-2750 
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DBVILLB 
All factory equipment, extra 
nice car 

14988 
1ff4 HONDA CIVIC 1500 OL 

5 speed. air. am lm stereo, extra 
nice 

$6888 

Itt4 OLDSMOBILE SUPREME 
BROUOHAM COUPE 

Extra nice car. with all optional 
equipment 

$9388 
1t«0 MAZOA RX7 

5 speed, air, am fm stereo 
cassette, red finish. 

>5388 

mi CHEVROLET CITATION 
4 door, automatic, air. power 

steer.ng. am fm stereo, ntce 
car 

82988 
1f«J MERCURY COUGAR 

Automatic, air, am-fm stereo, 
power windows, extra n>ce car, 
red finish. 

16988 

dbhp 

W4 CAMAR0I2I 
T Top. Automatic, Air. 
AM FM Stereo. Sharp 

$9,995 

1*12 FORD ESCORT 
•4 Door Model, 4 Speed. Air, 
AM TM Stereo. Clean 

$4,595 
l 

W2 FORD MUSTANG GL 
2 <*x>r hatchback. 4 speed, air. 
radio Nice car 

$5,395 

1?7»0LDS CUTLASS 
CALAIS 

2 door coup*, automatic, air. 
bucket seats, SHARP 

$4695 

197* OLDS M ROYALE 
2 door coupe, automatic, air, 
am Im stereo, local one owner 
car 

$4,695 

W3DOOOE CHARGER 

4 speed, air, am fm stereo with 
cassette, sun roof 

$4995 

I OK a oic 
\no poao T-ai rd coupe 

V8 automatic transmission, 
power steering, power brakes, 
factory air. custom interior, 
flamingo red with viniy roof 

$3995 

19*0 FORD PINTO 
Automatic transmission, radio 
and heater, factory air con 

ditioning. dark green finish. 

>1995 

1978 FORD THUNDERBIRD. 
Loaded w equipment includ 

•ng moon roof. Pretty dove grey 
finish. 

Special >1995 

1*7* 6UICK ELECTRA 
PARK AVENUE COUPE 

Loaded with equipment, 71.000 
miles, dark grey with silver 
vinyl roof 

>1995 
1*7* MERCURY 
COUOAR XR 7 

Sport coupe. VI engine, a t., 
p I p.b.. factory air. beautiful 
dark maroon with vinyl roof 

>3995 
1*1) CHEVROLET 

10 PASSENGER SPORTVAN 
Pulty equipped, factory air. 
dark blue S. white finish 

>8495 

IMS CHEVROLET CAVALIER 
TYRE 10 COUPE 

5 speed, factory air. am fm 

cassette. 8.000 miles 

>7995 

1078 FORO PINTO 
4 cylinder. 4 speed, stereo cas 
sette Light grey finish. 

>1495 

1083 CAVALIER WAOON 
Automatic transmission, power 
brakes, factory elr Sand gray 
finish. c»Oth interior, power 
steering 

14995 

1084 CHEVROLET 
S 10 BLAZER 

V 6. auto trans ps. p b 
factory air. pretty blue 4 white 
finish 

19995 

ItMCHIVROLIT 
CAAftlCB WAOON 

V I i' ,p ,pb ,powr 
window*. tilt «nd crulAA, fActory 
Air. AllvAT blu# tlnlth 

>3195 

197? CWEVT-WONTE CARLO 
Automatic transmission, power 
steering power brakes, factory 
a<r, solid black 

12195 

1913 CHEVROLET CITATION 
4 door hatchback, automatic 
transmission, p.s., p.b factory 
air Several to choose from 

$4795 

1979 PONTIAC FIREBIRD 
T top v 8. auto p s., p b fac 
tory a r. dark blue finish 

$3695 

1978 CHEVROLET IMPALA 
SEDAN 

V 8. auto trans pwr steering 
pwr brakes, factory air. gh! 
green finish, nice fam.iy car 

$1995 
1979 CHEVY MONZA 

2 + 2 fastback. 6 cylinder. 4 

speed, chrome wheels Silver 
blue. 

Special *1295 
1971 CHEVROLET LUV 

PICK-UP 
4 speed radio & heater. soi<d red 
with camper top. 40.000 m.ies 

*2495 r 

I?I2 CHEVROLET CITATION 
4 door, automatic trans'" *»S'On, 
Dower Steer-ng. power {jrakes. 
r v rad o. *ac»ory a 

13795 

W3 CHEVROLET IMPALA 
4 door d-esc. y cgu pped 
♦ac’or/a'r s'/er*)iue 

Special 
>2995 

1»I1 CHEVROLET 
MONTE CARLO LANOAU 

Aii »he good*es 46 000 one 
owner miles 

>5495 

1*11 SUiCK CENTURY 
4 door sedan, auto ’rans pwr 

steering, p^r brakes, factory 
a solid wnite, nice inter 
mediate sedan 

fI>95 

1*79 CADILLAC 
SC DAN DCVILLC 

pu"y eou ppcd with all th# op 
♦ ipns Dark gr#*o. vinyl roof A 
ve'our ta#t« 

$1995 


